An Industrial tour was organized to Dream Chip Electronics Pvt Ltd, Visakhapatnam. All the participants are requested to attend at the venue on their own. Due to COVID-19 pandemic situation, we are constrained to plan only with less members. Dream Chip Electronics Pvt Ltd, Visakhapatnam has developed a “FARM IOT Lab”. Sri Gopi Kumar Bulusu Past Chair IEEE Vizag Bay Sub-Section presented the concepts of IOT use in farming. Prof N. Deepika Rani, Dr S. Lakshminarayana and Dr BSSV Ramesh seen above.

Sri Gopi Kumar Bulusu explained the design, concept and working procedure and benefits of the Siddhi Digital School Bag to the delegates. Prof N. Deepika Rani thanked M/s Dream Chip Electronics Pvt Ltd, Visakhapatnam for extending and sharing their knowledge to the students. A total of 12 members participated and the Industrial tour ended at 13:00 hrs of 13-Dec-2020